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HAPPENINGS 
ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 
the Week 

BRIEFLY TOLD IN A FEW LINES 

Movements of Our People—Personal 

Mention, Society Events—What 

Has Transpired Worthy of Men- 

tion—ShortParagraphs. 

—Edmund Bright, of Pottsville, is vis- 

iting his cousin, Fred Blanchard. 

~ Wm. Garis has ill the 

week at his home on Poiter street. 

= Chester Rumberger, of Belleforte, 

has become a resident of Philipsburg. 

= Hudson Oaks; of Burnside township’ 

Clearfield county, had a pig killed re: 

cently by a bear. 

- Wednesday 

every indication of winter 

were in the air. 

heen past 

morning set in with 

coming. Icy 

blasts and snow flakes 

—Mrs, L. H. Musser 

the Ladies’ hospital 

where she expects to remain one month, 

—You can easily tell why Sim Baum 

went to New York this week if you read 

the advertisement on page 4 of this issue. 

—Ex-Treasurer John Miles, 

Martha, bas been granted a pension of 

$3 per month through the agency WwW. S. 

Williams of that town. 

left Tuesday for 

in Philadelphia 

0. of 
~ 

—A large monument is being erected 

in the Union ceme'e at this pl 

memory of the Pruner family. 

g the work. 

ry 

Pruner is overseein 

—-The 

Foster, 

widow of Eogineer John W. 

who was killed in the Howard 

wreck a few weeks ago, has received 

$3000 from the Royal Arcanum. 

We had 

town evenir 

lively 

1g after 

small 

certain! y 

on Saturday the 

republican parade, Several 

ium for a while 

of 

t reporter 

caused pandemon 

-]. 

resigned as ¢ 
Bl 

several applica 

Frank Condon, Johnstown, has 

for Cambriz 

There 

nts for the position, 

ur 

air and Cen counties, 

—Sim the Clot is away 
1 thes chasing more for the 

winter trade. to say 

in another sonable 

goods. 

—Wm 

home ag: 

weeks He 

with him that have 

bookstore 

er an absence of 

brought some choice g 

made his store 

attractive than ever, 

The meteor 

for Tue 

Bppeated 

slay nigh 

We 

1e supply 

lunesday 

flakes, t of meteors evide 

having | 

—Luather Smith, 
, passed through town on Tues- 

Pine Grove Mi 

who | 

been exhausted, 

merchant, of Johas 

town, Pa 

day on his way to 

lowel, visit his brother 

and hopes for recovery are not 

encouraging 

—In a short tin 

Crid 

upancy 

gallery in er's Exchange 

i John 

Bern 

ine 

13 J 

Miss 

experience in 

ready for occ 

Moore and her danghter, ice. 

Both have had 

and are artists, 

— This Thu 

Bro's minstrels will 

the Dian 

> attracty 

rsday cv 

nu at 

of 

shows on the road and wherever 

Garman's opera house. This 

the best 

it goes it is well patronized and every- 

body is highly del 

is one 

ghted 

—Monday mornin 
1 
as 

g the mountain sides 

in Penos 

Around 

tion there were scare 

and fiel valley were while 

with snow. the Bellefonte sec. 

ely any signs of snow 

but the air was raw. 

the country report snow Sanday night, 

~The republicans are not in humor to 

be jollied by that 

display on Saturday 

can be found to take the responsibility 

for the thing. of the in 

line seemed to & it as an immense 

joke, 

-I. N. has been appointed 

agent for the Union Central Life Insur- 

immense industrial 

evening. Nobody 

Some boys 

joy 

Good 

ance Company at and will 

move here with his wife, 

this place 

He is a native 

of Winchester, Va., but of late has been 

in the employ Central at 

Johnstown, 

of the Union 

defeated Belle. 

fonte Academy Saturday by 11to 6. In 

the first balf of the game, Seminary had 

everything their own did 

all of their making two touch: 

Dickinson Seminary 

way and then 

scoring, 

goal 

scored. 

downs and one In the second half 

peither side 

The 

Haives p, who was adjudged a 

reliable weather pr had 

a snow fell 

venerable David Krape, of 

townsh 

wphet in his day, 

I 

deep enough to 

that would be a sure 

this as one of his signs 

before 

track a cat, 

that an open win 

November 15, 

sign 
ter was to follow. 

Some of our republican leaders must 

not be faed up some 

morning they find Col, red Reynolds a 

candidate for The Colonel 

of a 

surpr if waking 

Congress, 

would not need the ad machine 

either, he is possessed of all the lube. 

cants required to be a winner in the 

race. 

~S8ilas Foor, James Smouse and How- 

ard Greenland were painfully cut and 

burned about the face and eyes at the 

Bellefonte furnace on Wednesday 7th. 

The three men were engaged at filling 

the blow pipes with sand when thmet al 
suddenly dropped, blowing the sand out 

futo the faces of the workmen, 

| has   
fights 

and | 

| a remin 

| an interest and 

woud | 

Other sections of 

  

- cn — - - 

—Roads have been very fine the past 

three months, 

—Our borough schools are moving 

along satisfsctorily. 

The Lutheran conference was in ses- 

sion at Spring Mills, this week, 

—Vina Hatch, of Philipsburg, 

granted a pension, $48 per mouth, 

—Mrs. John Steninger, of Middleburg, 

is a visitor at T. H. Harterl§ this week. 

Was 

~Pap Dunham, who has been in Cali. 

fornia for several months, writes glow. 

ingly of that State. 

—Superintendent Gramley informs us 

that all the schools of the county are 

moving along satisfactorily. 

—The jubilee of the Bellefonte repub- 

licans, the other evening, was just a dear 

little thing, but had considerale bang- 

bang. 

—Quite a number of Centre Hall people 

have taken a notion to become Belle- 

fonters—some already here, and more 

to come. 

The nimrods from different parts of 

the county still have fair luck in bagging 

pheasants and squirrels, rabbits, quail, 

some deer. 

Snug and raw was I ere | saw war 

Read the sentence backward; 

Lewd I did live, evil 

and guns, 

then here's another 

did I dwell. 

—Governor Stone appointed William 

H., Erwin, McYeytown, 

Judge of Mi Ww 

son, 

Associate 

A. Wil- 

of 

filin county, vice 

deceased. 

The average circulation of the Cen- 

tre Democrat has now gone up beyond 

the 27 to 

call and in 

ark. dvertisers invited 

he man of the Racket, Spigelmyer, 

hin 

now among 

finis g touches upon his 

the 

the put 

new residence, 

legant in town, 

— The man 

appeared 

straw hat has dis 

tr bird ; we saw 

worn straw chapo 

Hul 

11 of which are dry but 

run are the s 

famine famio a water 

ings Are now t 

fever cases are becoming 

so numerous during the sume. 

confined to any one locality 

ction had some cases lo 

ils, and a taste of a snow blizzard as 

jer that winter is not to be a thing 

of the past. 

Wm. P 

side woodwork of 

of bis lot 

Humes 

his hou 

Our esteemed Critten 

is now in Canada among the Seneca in. 

juns, in whose spiritual welfare he takes 

evinces it 

| an occasional visit, 

Jacob McCool, one of Gregg 

old and well-known residents, has 

in bad health for over a year, and is still 

lingering, old br 

tion keep him under, 

age and ken constitu 

Millbeim to have another 

hustle on the water question, 

will he 

be- 

which be t 

fifth time the su! 

the spring election, 

fourth or ect was 

fore the people of the town, 

Dr 

“The 

Thos. 

ill have for his theme on same 

(, "The Lizards of Pompeii’ 

Next Sabbath evening 18, Rev. 

Hol 

story of a Wayward Youth.” 

Bi kel w 

loway will have for his subject, 

Rev. 

evening 

Cold weather having set in at last, 

farmers will proceed to do their butcher. 

ing, aud lay up their winter's supply of 

ham and sausages, and live high while 

the winter storms will how! and sigh. 

Clayton Fulton, a young son of Ben. 

jamin Fulton, of the glass works, was 

hunting along Bald Eagle mountains 

above Fillmore, last week, when an acci- 

dental discharge of his gun cost him two 
toes. 

down 

in the Garman House dining room that 

adds much to appearances about the 

place. The Garman House is considered 

one of the best in the state for the rate, 

and no joke, 

Lincoln J. 

New linoleums are being put 

It is a fact, 

Carter's special produc: 

tion, “Flaming Arrow,” introducing the 

only Indian Actress in the world Go Won 

Go Mohawk, will be an early attraction 

at the opera house, Wednesday Nov, 

This is the most novel and worthy attrac 

tion. 

The hunting party, of near 

which incindes editor Harter, of 

who is the Daniel of 

Centre county, are ready for a hunting 

trip of two weeks, which means a land. 

slide 

21. 

Gentzel 

Zion, 

this town, Boone 

in vension., If they don't bring 

back some juicy venison, we do know 

they will take out with them lots of good 

things to eat, 

~The Undine Fire company are 

making arragements for their annual 

Thanksgiving ball, This year it will be 

held on Wednesday evening, November 

28th, in the Armory, Among the al. 

tractions will be choice concert music by 

the orchestra, a genuine oflored cake- 
walk for a fine prize, elegant refresh. 
ments and the best of order. 

» | went 

len, | 

by paying them | 

townships 
] 

been 

voling | 

probably at | 

~The Lock Haven republicans will 
have a large parade this Thursday even- 

ing, 

--In some sections there was a snow 

squall this morning. In these parts it 

was only a snow squeal, 

~ Superintendent of the 

Pennsylvania Match Works, is confined 

to his home with quinsy. 

Donachy, 

~Huntingdon county's 260 public 

school teachers began on Tuesday their 

forty.fifth annual institute, 

Colonel and Mrs. J. IL. Spangler and 

Miss Emma Holiday attended the Reilly 

Kaul wedding at St. Marys, Wednesday, 

- Mr, 

occupying Jishop 

street, The calithumpians gave them a 

lively sernade. 

and Mrs, Harvey 

their 

Shaffer are 

residence on 

~-Mrs. Israel Weaver, of Aaronsburg, 

is confined to her bed with an internal 

cancer, her condition at 

very encouraging, 

present is not 

— M18. Samuel B, Miller and her niece, 

Miss louise Armor, left Monday 

Holyoke, Mass., to visit I 

Fred Butts of that city. 

for 

‘dward and 

—The Ladies Aid Society of the United 

Brethren church will hold a chicken and 

waffle supper this evening at the home of 

Jas. 1. Rote, at Coleville, 

The C of 

vania State Col 

tions for their 

lass 1go1, of the Pennsyl- 

lege has 

Thank 

College Armory 

issued invita. 

sgiving Hop in the 

on F 

vember twenty-third. 

--Hon. John K. Thompson, of Philips 

burg, was in town on Wednesday, and 

election to the State Assembly. 

not yet publicly announced whether 

is for or against ay. 

Thomas Martilag 

17 years 

‘fan about 

sent the Lock 

Tuesday 

had been working at McCalmor 

old, was 

Haven hospital eve ning.   
| stone quarries and had hi 

tween (wO Cars, 

ters Fort of the d 
3d have 

wonoring the graves of 

sd VasDoran 

lo 

with a 

women would do themselves additional 

eflort to discover the by an 

Gen. Potter, 

honor 

of re volutionary fame 

as a sick man from 1} 

ounty where he 

whose grave 

nknown 

A. R 

What ss 

A FOREIGN ALLIANCE 

Yremyea says that 

wdent of the 

ring before the re.electi 

ey was known at the Russi 

that an under 

between Russia, 

States and Japan by way of counterpois 

) the Anglo-German agreement, ad 
' that the resu 

of 

aw become Spex 

1 apparent President McKinley 

It makes no diff 

that Washington 

- | address, "Beware 

eign nations,’ 

- 

Teacher Has a Soft Snap 

The Hutchinson 

that 

Miss Mary 

house District 

(Kan.) News 

every. moming at the usual b 

SCrog 

NO. 78, in 

struction. 

living in District No. 78 

and send their 

parochial school 

children to a 

and she will continue to open and oc- 

cupy her lonely schoolroom through all 

the winter months, Last year 

no pupils 

during the remaining 
- 

Indian Actress 

Won Go Mohawk, 

Actress, af 

three months, 

Go 

Indian ter four 

England where she achieved imme 

guages and is the anthoress of 

Ife, will ap 
pear at the opera house on Wednesday 

a1. 

short stories of frontier 

5 
LOY 

- 

Jack From Klondike 

0. T. Switzer arrived 

Monday evening, 
in Phil 

after an 

over three years in Klondike, 

absence 

his absence, 
- 

Appointed Presiding Eldes 

Rev, J. } 

succeed the late Rev. M. L. 

Chambersburg, 

this lssne, 

the result see page 3.   

riday evening, No- |   
naturally was in a happy mood over his | 

| 
He has 

he | 

He | 

savs 

mri 

gins opens the school. 

Reno county, | Was 

and then sits at her desk all day long, 

while not a pupil comes to receive in- | 

It seems that all the families 

are Catholics, | 

nearby | 

Miss Scroggins has | 

the usual contract with the school officers, | following. 

| the 

she had 

at all during the first four 

months of the term, and only two pupils | 

the celebrated | 

year's stay in 

"ae 

popularity, and is in many respects a 

remarkable woman, speaks several lan- 

many | 

, | Dunnstable 

ipsburg 

of 

He looks 

finely, none the worse of roughing it, and 

says he bas not been sick a day during 

{lis Bell has been appointed 

presiding elder of the Altoona district to 

Smyser, 

Rev, Mr. Bell is at present stationed at 

Tun tabulated election returies of Cen. 

tre county will be found on page 8 of 
For a general summary of   

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. | 

Gathered from the Various Offices About | 

the Court House. 

MARRIAGE LICENSHS, 

eo, Gardner . 
Emma Kunes 

Louis Drake 

Lizzie Myers - 

Henry A. Meyer 

Cora M. Boob 

Thos, Doman - 
Florence D, Bell 

Ambrose Davies Snow 

Bogle | Little . a 

« Ray 
Viola Gray . . 5 

Vanchard | 

Be llefonte | 

Rebershurg 

Woodward | 

Clearfield Co | 

Shoe 

“ 

Penn Run 
ate College 

{ 

{ Vi 
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REAL, ESTATE Tr 

Mary B, Yaleutine, 

Nov. 24 

ANSFERS 

to Wm. H 

Acres) 

laird, 

10, 1900; 

ship, $400. 
! most 

Mary Delaney, to 

acre 

Harr; 
| 1 

in ot 1900; J2 

Annie } 

Nov, 

£700. 

Levi Kenedy et ux to Guarantee Loan 

and Investment Ass'n of Pittst July 

11, 1900; tract ol town 

ship, $1470 

Eve Ann 

House and 

John W. 

Oct. 29, 

Shoe $100 

ronto Wm, J King 

lot in Sprin township 

Nov. 9, ow 

Noll, ¢t ba 

12, 1900; ¥ 

nurg, 

land in Taylor 

Jenner et 

lot in Bellef 

to Anna B 

ery 

long, Handricks, | 
of « 1 1 % 1005 2 towns 

{ $1. 

E. J. Pruner 

June 23, 1900; 

township, $1000, 

J. O. Deininger, « 

lots i N IN I. 1G 

Frank P. Blair 

QUO 

yearn 

HinAMm 

his hou 

m 

Lo t 

yre than 

prominent 

Branch and 

Joux A 

Woodland, 

the latter place 

an illuess of near 

years 

Mrs. W. H 

in Lock Haven 

78 years old 
- 

It Centre 

The Williamsport public x 

Irs County 
3 
Hoo were 

among the pioneers in introducing the 

system of school saving banks, accepting 

ROYAL DAKING 
POWDER 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, , NEW YOR, 

  

Slightly Used Pianos. 

In the 

while of 

| plan 

reasons + 

SLC 

piano is co 

of them 

If you want » 

ect for we {yo 

Al) 

ably low pr 
WILLIAM 7. MEYER, 

ielpl ieiphla 
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WHERE 

Se  —r 

HE WOMEN VOTE. 

There 

which the 

one 

value in ; 

2 male 

  it in 18g0, and their example is wortl 

In the past year the dey 

119 and the deposits 

to § 
total amount now on depo 

tors numbered 

year amounted 

| of the pupils of that city 

Charles Specht Dropped Dead 

Charles, son of Geo. E. Specht. drot 

ped dead while sitting at the breakfast 

table Tuesday morning | 

was a member of the b 

Middleburg, and bad he 

have served in that capacity 
- 

Death of an Old Soldier 

Joseph Gessler, 

eiection 

lived, be 

resident ol old 

Clinton 

died on 6, of a complication of diseases, 

an 

township, county, 

aged 62 years, 

wife and ths 

was a soldier in the civil 

served in Company A, 

vania volunteers, 

ce daughters, 

war, 

4h Pennsyl 

- 

Death at a Grade Crossing 

The fast the 

Pennsylvania Railroad struck two horses 

attached to a farm wagon at a grade 

crossing, one mile west of Lewistown on 

7th, The driver, John Jordan, aged 65, 

and both horses were instantly killed, 

The Broadway Magazine of this month 

has a full page picture of Miss Eva Kel! 

lev of “The Casino Girl” company. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ). T. | 
Kelley, of Lack Haven, 

mail, west bound, on 

Deceased | 
] 

having 

He | 

« 

Tu 

He is survived by his | 
MOHAWK CAT 

Cheapest 

LRRN CURE 

ASL) Hame MOHAWK REMEDY CO 
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Weather Report 

Weekly Re 

LI 

Bellefonte Station 

TEMPERATURE 

Maximun 

port 

Minimum 

, elondy " 

cloudy 

part flondy.. 
, eludy. 
| DRRE— 

Hy OU wn 
I, cloudy... 

On hunt of 1", Mgnt mow on south side of 
county. 
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SALE REGISTER 

Your Feet a> 

HOW ABOUT THEM? 

WINTER SHOES 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
3ellefonte, Pa. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

rreet 

: 
w ‘ 
let wheat 

Hed Whest 

Hye t ™ Tr lie 

Corn, ears per bush 
Corn. shelled por tb 
Barley por bushel. 

Oats, por bushe 

Ose. ears por bashed 

Coburn 

«} 

hew 

Grain 

Pollawing hee $ the prioes paid for grain by the 

dealers al 
Wheat (ahy) ) per bushel... R 

Oats, nice A —— 
Oorn 
ye 
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